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and THE RETAIL STORE CLERKS LOCAL of Chicago, Illinois, affiliated, with the
CHRISTIAN LABOR ASSOCIATION of th© UNITED STATES, an independent labor organi­
sation, hereinafter called the Union., WITNESSETH:
Article I,
The objects of this agreement ares
a. To foster and maintain friendly relations between employers and employees;
b. To mutually promote th© interests of the grooery and meat business in retail 
stores or in departments of retail establishments;
o. To promote Sunday closing of all retail establishments and more particularly 
the enactment of a city ordinance prohibiting the sale of food on the first 
day of the week;
d» To establish means for peaceful arbitration of disputes which may arise be­
tween employers and employees, parties to this agreement;
e« To establish an equitable, minimum scale of wages for all employees in gro­
oery stores and meat markets and in grooery and meat departments of retail 
establishments;
f. To establish and maintain a maximum working day and week in the grocery and 
meat market business, and to work for a maximum working day and week in all 
retail establishments.;
g. To establish and maintain a half-day midweek holiday for all retail estab­
lishments; and,
h. To establish and maintain generally uniform: practices in the operation of 
retail stores, particularly of food stores.
Article II*
Whenever the word "Employer" is used herein it shall mean the grooery and/or 
meat market establishment which enters into this oontraot. Whenever the word 
"Union" is used herein it shall mean the RETAIL STORE CLERKS LOCAL of Chicago, 
111., affiliated with the Christian Labor Association, individually or collec­
tively, whether now members of the Local or who may hereafter become members, 
said members being sometimes heroin referred to as "Employees"*
Artiole III,
1, The Employer reoognizes the Retail Store Clerks Local, C.L.A,, as the solo 
t bargaining agent for all his employees except those in a purely r rv sory 
capacity,
2* The Employer shall give preference to employment of members of the Union 
and only hire others when suoh help is not available. In the latter oase 
the employer shall insist that such help join the Union within two weeks 
if eligible to membership therein or, if not eligible to membership or 
conscientiously opposed to membership in any union, to make a satisfact­
ory *grcomont with the Union whoroby his employment shall be oontinuod 
under a work-permit issued by the Union*
t
Article JV,
1, The Employer shall havo the right to oonduot his business without inter­
ference by the Union as long as his rules for his and his employees' 
conduct are within reasonable exercise of his rights,
2. The Employer has the right to discharge any employoo for cause, provid­
ed tjiat the cause is good and sufficient and that one week's notioe of 
intohdod discharge is given. In lieu of failure to give notioe of in­
tended discharge the Employer shall pay, or cause to be paid, to the 
discharged employee, ono week's extra salary at the time of discharge.
Article V*
The Employer agrees to discharge any employeo who has not joined the Union, 
nor secured a work-permit from it, within two weeks after employment has 
started under this agreement or, in oase an employee has failed to meet his 
Union obligations, within one week after the Employer ha3 received written 
notice of suoh failure from the Union,
Article VI,
The Union agrees not to call a strike or picket any employer's place of bus- 
inoss during the life of this agreement, except if the Employer refuses to 
arbitrate disputes which may arise between him and his employees or the Union 
or if, after an arbitration award has been made, tho Employer refuses to comply 
with the decision of tho arbitration committee.
Article VII,
The Employer agrees to recognize and deal with such representatives of the 
Union in his place of businoss, at reasonable hours of tho day, as the Union 
may elect or appoint. The Employer shall not bo obliged to open his books 
for inspection by the Union except in disputes about payments of oarnings to 
members of tho Union, and thon only to accredited representatives of tho 
Union and in tho presence of the Employer or his personal representative.
In disputes about wagos which reach an arbitration committee, as heroin- 
after provided,lihe Employer agrees to present his books showing tho wagos 
paid.
Article VIII.
1. Eight (8) hours in Twenty-four (24) and forty-eight (48) hours in ono
i wool: shall constitute tho maximum time of work for all fomale employees 
' working under this agreement
2. Pour days of nine (9) hours, ono day of five (5) hours, and ono day of 
eleven (11) hours, a total of fifty-two (52) hours, shall constitute the 
maximum time of work in ono wook for all male omployoos working under 
this agreement, including store and department managors not exclusively 
charged with supervision.
3. Any cmployco working in exooss of tho hours herein abovo sot forth in any 
one day shall bo paid at tho rate of time-and-one-half for such overtime.
4. All Sunday labor shall bo prohibited. The following days shall bo ro- 
cognizod as legal holidays: New Year's Day, Memorial Day, Independence 
Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day.
5. Wages shall bo paid in full in wooks in which holidays occur* Employees 
working on any one of tho legal holidays shall bo paid at tho rat© of 
timo-and-one-half.
Article IX.
The following minimum wagos shall bo paid during tho lifo of this agreement:
Drivers: Class A, driver only . • • . . . . . . • • • • «  $15*00 per week.
Class B, driver and clerk, . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00 per week.
Grocery Clerk.......... ............................. .. $20*00 per weok*
Grocery Clerk apprentices: After throe months expcrionco. $15*00 per wooki
Aftor six months experience. . $17*50 por wook. 
After nine months experience • $20.00 por wook.
Chief Clerk, or managing c l o r k ................... .. $32.00 por week.
Butohors: After throe years of oxporionco . . . . . . . .  $35*00 por wock.
Aftor two yoars of experience . . . « • * . • •  $30.00 per woek* 
Aftor ono year of exporionco . . . . . . . . .  $20.00 por wook.
iArticle X. \
Employees who have been continuously employed for one year shall be entitled 
to one week's vacation with full pay. The Employer shall have tho right ex­
clusively to determine the individual vacation periods; provided, that they 
fall between May 1 and September 15 of each year* Employees coming within 
this provision if discharged shall be entitled to receive, upon such discharge 
one day's pay for every fifty working days of employment since their last 
vacation.
Article XI.
There shall be no reduction in wages to those now receiving more than the 
minimum soale set forth in this agreement. It is also definitely understood 
that the minimum scale set by the agreement is not meant to be a maximum 
above which the Employer may not reward his employees. Nothing in this 
agreement shall be construed to mean that personal ability and responsibility 
or individual devotion to the interest of the business may not be rewarded 
over and above the minimum, at tho discretion of the employer.
Article XII.
The Employer agrees that a representative of the Union may at any time during 
the working day enter his place of business for the purpose of collecting 
membership dues. The Union agrees that their representative shall use proper 
discretion and not interfere with tho Employer's business while thus occupied.
Article XIII.
The Employer shall furnish adequate sanitary facilities and provide separate 
toilets for male and female employees.
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\Article XIV.
The Employer agrees to allow the Union to place a "Store-card." in his 
place of business in a conspicuous place, notifying his customers that 
hj.s employees are members of the C« L. A. RETAIL STORE CLERKS LOCAL.
Article XV,
Any Employee who has a grievance against the Employer shall take it up 
with the Employer or his agent. Failing to get satisfaction he can 
take it up with the Union trustman for his district, who shall confer 
with the Employer. Agreement still failing he shall bring the matter 
to the attention of the Union Local President and the Local's trust- 
men, the threa together forming the Union Grievance Committee, who 
shall, if failing to reach a settlement, bring the matter to the atten­
tion of the Executive Committee of the Chicago I Division, giving the 
facts in the case and the results of negotiations. If the matter is 
of sufficient importance the Executive Committee shall request the Em­
ployer to name three neutral persons who, with three other neutral per­
sons to be selected by the Union, shall constitute an arbitration com­
mittee. This committee shall investigate the complaint and render 
judgment upon the merits of the case. Its decision shall be binding 
upon the parties involved. If the Employer has a grievance against 
the Union the matter shall also be referred to an arbitration committee 
as above* stipulated/ after all attempts to settle the dispute by con­
ference have failed. In all cases where either the Union or the Em­
ployer takes the initiative to submit a dispute to an arbitration com­
mittee the parties involved shall equally bear the cost of arbitration, 
including remuneration of the time of the arbitrators. All arbitration 
oommittees shall render their report in writing and furnish a type­
written copy of the report on their findings to the parties involved. 
The report shall be given within five days after the dispute has been 
officially brought to their attention.
Article XVI.
This agreement shall be in foroe from the ........day of ......... 19
and shall continue to be in effect until the .......day of ..........
19 ; provided, that it shall continue to be in effect from year to
year unless changes that are desired by either party are made knovn 
at least thirty days previous to the date of expiration.
IN WITNESS THEREOF we have hereto attached our signatures this ..... 
day of 19 , in the city of Chicago, Cook County,
Illinois
For the EMPLOYER:
For the UNION:
Business Agent
For the National Executive Committee CLA.
General Secretary.
